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to destroy the sacred charaCter of the Bible.
The article is cleverly written and well wortb
reading.

Q nite a nunibI)r of the boys woiild like to
know what has beeti donc w.%ith the moncy
wbich the Aima Mater Socety granted last
faiT, to be used in inmproving the Medical Read-
ing Roomn. Soine say that iliost of it went to
help in defraying the expenses of the Medical
dinner, but we don't believe that sncb is the
case. We hope that the iEseuilapealu Society
will settie the inatter by reporting to the Aima
Mater Society as to wbat use was mnade of
the money.

In dressing for the recent carnival, one of
the Divinities darkcnied bis face wjth Diatn ond
Dycs. Before he got the stuif off, lie was
firmly convincedl that Dia îrîoud Dyes arc fast
colors.

Prayers in the College Class Room should
be administered with great reverence. So
ought hanging.-Rev. G. M. Milligan.

Coliege arnenities (as seen on the walls of
the ripper chamber): "I'Rab,'95." "Bah! '96."

The nid order of tbings is being reversed in
Senior Philosopby. It is ruxnored Mr. S-th
is getting a poser ready for Dr. Watson that
wiIl take bim two or three wecks to unravel.

A party of students enjoyed the hospitality
of Miss Wilson, at Wilton, a fcw weeks ago.
A most enjoyable time was spent, and, as the
roads were in fine condition, the drive ont and
back added mucb to the pleasure.

Professor in Phygics class (experimcnting in
eleétricity):-" Now, if you aljoin hands I shall
give yon a shock; of course there is no danger
except for those wvhose heart is affected."

John McKinnon (blushing violently) slips
froni the circle and sits on a back seat.

PERSONALS-

E. J. Etbcrington, B.A., Valedlictoriani for
the Class of '91, was in the city, not long ago,
attcnding the Convention of tbe Brotbcrbood
of St. Andrew. H-e is studying Theology ib
Wycliffe College, Toronto.

James Carmichael, '87, is pracéticing law in
Chicago.

Wc arc always plcased to note the advance-
mient of any wbo have spenit a season with us.
The latest is that of Rcv. R. E. Knowles, of
Ottawa, wbo was lately callcd to Fort Massey
Churcb, Halifax, but refuscd, lias rccently
had bis salary raised fromn $1,200 to $i,500 a
year.

Alex. Bethunie, 'go, ci closcd a dollar to ius,
boping it wouild arrive safely, Providence and
P.O. clerks perinitting. That is aIl we can say
about biîn as he clid not mark bis address.

The JOURNAL regrets to bcar that Mr. A. N.
Barker, of the finai year in Medicine, bas re-
cently beemu bereaved of bis father, Mr. G. S.
Barkcr, Portobello, Scotland. We extcnd to
biiii our sirîcercst symrpatby in bis affliétion.

Anotber! ! On Tuesday, February i3 tb,
Rev. T. B. Scott, B.A., M.D., and Miss Mary
McCallum, M.D., ail of Qucen's, were înarried
at Maxville, Ont., the bouse of the bride. Rev.
Mr. MeCalluni performed tbe ccreinony, and
our old friend, J. F. Scott, 'go, stipportcd tbe
fragile groomn. Our friends wili spend a few
weeks in Cariada before leaving for Ceyion,
wbere tbey will enter upon the Foreign
Mission work.

Tbe Rev. W. G. Milîs, B.A., is seriously iil
in Vancouver, B.C.
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